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Deodorant stops underarm sweat
and prevents odor-causing bacteria

Chamomile Extract, Vitamin B3
and Jojoba oil provide anti-irritation properties

help brighten your skin
and keep your underarm fresh

Reduces sweat
production

prevents odor-causing
bacterial growth

for up to
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What are the causes of body odor ?

Tips for preventing Body Odor

Key factors
Of preventing body odor and keeping your underarm fresh and clean
are thereby reducing the amount of sweat to help kill odor-causing
bacteria

Sweat and body odor are usually caused by scent glands (Apocrine gland). Apocrine sweat glands are mainly found in the armpits and 
present at birth; however, these glands start to function at puberty. The role of apocrine sweat glands associated with humans is to produce
a sexual scent. Substances secreted from apocrine sweat glands are oily, odorless, and thick fluids consisting of various fatty acids,
namely fatty acid, sulfanyl alkanols, and steroids. When the fluid is leaking out onto the skin surface, Corynebacterium spp.
converts the fluid to sweaty odors which are called Ammonia and short-chain fatty acids. 

Practice good hygiene for your armpit care

Coping in extremely hot weather

Cutting down on alcohol

Avoid eating strong-flavored foods

Remove underarm (armpit) hair

Avoid eating food and drinks high in fat and sugars

Reduce stress

Properly apply antiperspirant & deodorant

Risk factors may make you more prone to getting body odor.

Kae Lae Leaf Extract

Mangosteen Extract
• reduces inflammation

prevents odor-causing bacteria

eliminates bacteria by
Prenylflavonoids
reduces inflammation

helps brighten your skin

Licorice Root Extract
inhibits Tyrosinase activity
by Glabridin

Niacinamide
brightens and evens skin tone

Allantoin

caused by chronic exposure 
to known irritant chemicals

• soothes your skin
• reduces inflammation

Chamomile Extract
• anti-Inflammatory ingredient for
   irritated skin

Key ingredients

Mushroom Extract
• minimizes your pores
• reduces the occurrence of
   Keratosis Pilaris
   (Chicken Skin)

Jojoba Oil
• coated with a thin film that
   provides moisture for skin

provides moisture for skin

strong-flavored food
and some plants being overweight stress diabetes some medications alcohol drink

reduces sweat production
Aluminium Chlorohydrate:
ACH
The optimal pH value of skin on
armpits lies between 4.7 and 5.75
low-irritation


